Turf Tourney Nets $3,926 for MGCSA Research Projects

Jim Jonza captained the winning team in the 5th annual MGCSA Turf Tourney conducted at 17 golf courses in the Twin Cities metropolitan area on June 21.

“The tournament had 135 players and netted approximately $3,926 in proceeds,” said chairman Rick Fredericksen, superintendent at Woodhill Country Club.

TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Southview
Jim Jonza, Ron Taber, Gene Janulis, Fred Roska .......................... 117 (-25)

Golden Valley
Bill Priebe, Jim Beyl, Mike Duffy, Tom Dorr .......................... 125 (-21)
Joel Weitz, Jon Christie, Scott Weatherby, Kevin Mather .......................... 126 (-20)

Woodhill
Jerry Portner, Rick Hailey, Bruce Share-it, Greg Hall ......................... 122 (-20)

Minikahda
Lou Berg, Jack Stassen, Scott Holgendorf, David Vogel .......................... 126 (-20)

Interlachen
Craig Hoff, Bob Edgar, Gary Aspenson, Pat McCarthy .......................... 127 (-19)
Minikahda
Butch Reber, Jim Kane, Jerry McKinney, Dennis Pille .......................... 129 (-17)

Oak Ridge
Gary Dunham, Marc Cabot, Donald Cox, Mike Robbins .......................... 123 (-17)
John Asby, Ron Pierce, Al Werling, Mike Johnson .......................... 125 (-15)

Minikahda
Jim Nicol, Terry Moorehead, Rick Littlejohn, Dick Montague .......................... 131 (-15)

Southview

Delwood Hills
Perry Hanson, Terry Johnson, Randy Koenig, Tom Sokol .......................... 129 (-15)

Wayzata
Dave Wilson, Paul Peterson, Pat McGlone, Scott Bauer .......................... 129 (-15)

Oak Ridge
Russ Adams, Brad Berberick, John Vosejpk, Rich Bergwall .......................... 126 (-14)

Interlachen
Bob Anderson, Bill Anderson, Bill Crawford, Jeff Dobbs .......................... 133 (-13)

Town & Country
Bob Gerding, Bob Putnam, Bob Kroiss, Curt Cargill .......................... 131 (-13)
Robert Perfetti, Don Stewart, Dave Stralaccia, George Powederulia .......................... 131 (-13)

Wayzata
Douglas Mahal, James Jennings, John Otterlei, Jeff Arnold .......................... 128 (-12)

Golden Valley
Scott Weltzin, Steve Fessler, Ted Weltzin, Bob Gardner .......................... 134 (-12)

Town & Country
Steve Wood, George Owen, Mavis Roeiots, Bernetta Huber .......................... 133 (-11)

Wayzata
Mike Kelly, Ted Pearson, Bill Monson, Byron Panushka .......................... 134 (-10)

Oak Ridge
Dave Greve, Bucky Greve, Art Dingman, John Bishop .......................... 134 (-6)

Woodhill
Mike Modano, Jack Rankin, Mike Monson, Dave McCarthy .......................... 141 (-1)

Southview
Robert Karlstrand, Mike Vacca .......................... 148 (6)
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STANDARD
PAR AIDE
Reveal Test Kits
Enviro Caster
GRACE/SIERRA
MOBAY
Aquatrols
NAIAD
NOR-AM
Par Ex/Woodace
SUSTANE
Plant Marvel
DowElanco
UNIROYAL
CIBA-GEIGY
CONTEC

Precision Labs
CLEARY
Lebanon/COUNTRY CLUB
FERMENTA
RHONE-POULENC
SANDOZ
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